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Preface 
previously We conclude th Chapter with a dmmmon of some of the unanswered questions 
m t h s r e a  
In Chapter 2 we atudy the posmble isrgescale behawoullp of a c m ~ e m 0 1 1 8 1  nearest 
neaghbour hopping eendpile dope model with non n0.m vm an a ~ a c t  decrmstlon 
p d u r e  Ths work n a oontributron to the e h t  of mq sendprle modela lnto 
unavmdtty c l w e s  We cmader onedunemonal aandpde mod& m whch the haght (a 
real mnbnuous vanable) at each slte can change ather by a random addhon or tmbtrachon 
(non comervmg nome) or by a trenskr to or &om a xmghbounng mte The magmtude of the 
trmdix current depends on the local hmght grachent only The slmple structure of our modele 
allowtj ue to make exact etatements about thm poeslble long tune largewale behaviour vm 
an exact dearnation procedure We map these mod& onto dynartucal problema of sets of 
clamcal variables at thermal &bnum governed by Hmultonurns The posaible behavioum 
of the e q d  trme mrrelaticm funetlcws & large wtml eceles lue obtslned by the 
&ced pomb of an eract declmstion procedure appked to the probabihw btributions of 
he@@ Our reaulte show that there le a continuous ~nfinlty of fixed pomte panmeterued 
by an mdsc n( l  5 n 5 2) where n = 2 svee a canventmnally rough onedunenmd 
lntarkee The models mth n < 2 show a rougher surEBce whch are a g d h n t  aa new 
chams although they are hard to mterpret phpcally It would be mterestmg 
to h d  phpcal  qmteme to whch they correspond 
Chaptar 3 dascnbes the resulte of our ~tudy of a drrven cntccd slop eandprle model that 
we define It haa s mean mput current 3 m whch the current dope relahon fbr dope6 
exadmg a threehold u controlled by a parameter a Our update rule coneervea the parhcle 
number locally and generatee a local current that mcreases mth load he@t Me~rencee thue 
preventmg an unbounded Wup of particles for brge J Mean field argument13 enable us to 
&ow thst the a x d l  and larpj. aqmptotea of the steady states haw mean dopes oa = o 
and uL = 11 /k reepechvely with o bang the angle of repose Our numerid a t d m  
of tb model reveal that o,, mtarpolates between the small and latgcq aepptotes vm 
an h t e  emes of COIL~IILUOUB trmtione marked by dmrgemca m the equal tune hm&t 
a r d r o n  length and the output current autocorrehtmn tune The mtence of mch phase 
tmmtxona ul a ant dsmensrond stochwfc model unth l d  antetuchone le to be contrasted 
with the alWion m the eqwkbrrum case where it u well known that such tramticme cannot 
oaw at b t e  temperahrre The h t  of them trambops occum at n = 0 5 w- a., - oc 
m t ~  c ~ n t m w  8cn, with an expomnt /9 u 0 0 We dso mooltor the ateady states of 
our modelaa efunchonofaand thxruxmrnput  current^^ a n d h d a n c h ~ d ~ b n w n  
phase w h a  XIWY phrrsoe eharacterd by the mean dope ow M w y  
o f t h e 6 e a t ~ d t ~ p h s e e ~ c a n b e  ~nrplAlnPllthroughsn extam dour msan field 
theory However m the 1 -t 0 krmt t h  model doea not show SOC ae mddmted by the 
absence of power law dutribuhom m our numerical remlte m thu h t  We a h  study a 
twwhwmonal  man of tlua model Our reeults m thls case ydd contuuou~ tr81181tiolllr 
as UL the one--nrrl me 
In Chapter 4 we preeent a brief overview of theories and exper11111p.ntal reaulte on h o m e  
neow isotropic turbulence We d m b e  the Navier Stokes equaboue fix an meompreabb 
tbree-old 0ud comment on the s t d m  on turbulent flow based on mch equahons 
and rntroduce the concept of h o m ~ g e ~ e o ~ ~  and leotropic turbulence We then deembe p b  
nomenoloepcal theonea lllclubg the 1941 theory of Kolmogm whch we -be m dehl 
Expenmental data on turbulenm show rnult~catng correctma to thu theory We describe 
some recent phenomenolo&~cal ttempts to account fin t b  h p m q  We then mtroduca 
the eunpued ahall madele nlrmerrcal studm of wluch have owr the paat Sew years led to 
some new lnslghts on turbulence We ccmcentrate on the GOY hel model end ctscu88 the 
d t a  of earher n m d  studm thereof 
In Chapter 6 w dambe the detluls of wr numcal etudy of the GOY shell model 
We study the eeymptohc behamom of veloufy etructure funct~ona m both the mertd and 
the dmpation ranges Our etudy verifies the xdmg property of the mergr spectrum and 
the dependenca of Tsglr rmcroecsle Repol& number on mscome The mterrmttency m 
the veloab field la chcrrectweed by the m u l m  acponente m the inertd range we 
calculate the vanahon of thee erpmenta se funr:t1on of the Reynolds number and ehow 
that the d m t i m  of theee eqrmmts h t h  Kalmopm valuee do not decrease ae 
the Reynolds number a d We sleo extend the G e n e r M  Mended Self eundmtJr 
m ~ t s  for the GOY ahell model and broaden ~ t e  appkcabihty to reveal new eeaLng bhwour  
m the dmpation range The C I T O B B ~  fhn lnertd to b p a t m n  range mymptohee le 
found to be U I U ~  ae we ehow by eomparmg arr shedl model deta mth data bum e Duet 
Numend SJrmllRtion of the tlueedmmonal Navm Stokee equation We ah etudy the 
probabIkty btnbut~cm funchone of the velouty fields m tJm GOY M model end chrrrac 
term the croeeover h m  Gemman to nrrm G a m m  dsbabuhon mth mmamg wammmber 
or Reynalde number 
